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INWRODUCTION 

On ., lO~)J!ay 1942, ground wa s broken for the constructi on of 

Escuela Agricola Panamericana. On 1 Sep'tember 1943 the school was 

opened with 7.2 students from 7 countries o Only one dormi tory wés 

ready at the time, and the main build ing (Zemurray Hall ) had only one 

wing ready for useo We were short of teaching personnel . On 12 

October 1944 the formal inauguration t ook place - Zemurray Hall and 

most of the principal buildings having been co~pleted o 

During this period we issued occa sional progress reports, and 
• 

we have annually presented to the Government of Honduras a report 

covering the activities of the fisca l yea r o At the suggestion of 

M~. W. E. ~urnbull, ~e commenced in J uly 1946 the distr ibution of a 

Monthly News Letter. 

The year 1946 was the first in whlch t h .; school operated on 

a complete program - the first in which a cla; s was graduated. We now 

consider that the school is a going concern from all angles, and 

that it is time to inauguráte the preparat ion of annua l reportso 

Since ·this is the first, it is in sorne respects a revievv of' progress 

from the year 1942 dovm to the present time.; and it is · therefore 

somewhat more extensive than may be the case with later reports. 

THE OBJECTIVES OF THE SCHOOL 

These, as outlined by Mro Zemur ray on various occasions, are 

briefly the following: The provision of sound and well-rounded 

agricultura! tra~ning adapted to cond i tions in the tropical American 

~ J (and more especially, the Central American) ~epublicso That this 

training shall be made available ~ithout any cost whatsoever to the 

student. That applicants who are otherwise unable, for financia! 
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r ea sons, to obt a i n a good agricultural educa t ion, shall be given 

preferenceo Tha t the great majority of scho l arships shall be granted 

t o Central Americans; and that no s t udent shall be recei ved who is 

not a citizen of one of the La t in American republicso That every 

ef fort shall be mad e to develop sound char3cter and good citizenship; 

aud that graduates are not to be employed by the United Fruit 

Company~ except i n occasional instances for specialised activities 

a J.ong lines such as dairying 7 t he cult i vation of new crops and 

research 7 which activ~t ies are nct concer ned with banana production 7 

but tend t o improve Lat in American Agr icultura in generalo 

HOW THE STUDENTS ARE SELECTEO 

Wit hout any advert i sing or other eff~t on our part, we receive 

annually a great many more app l ications fo r scholarships than are 

. .: :cequi-red t o enab l e us to select the 50 to 60 boys who can be r eceived o 

At the r:nd of 1946 we had on hand sorne 300 ap,lications o It rnay be 

of interest to not e t hat the largest number usually comes from El 

Salva5 or .. Hondur as come s next, then Costa Rica o Guatemala supplies 

a eood number 9 Panama l ess, and Nica r agua very few o Applications 

f rom Colombi a are increa sing ~nnually o We recei ve an occasional one 

from Ecuador, Perú, Venezuela , Cuba , Chile; ry nd quite a few from the 

Dominican Republico 

We check up as fully as poss1ble 7 at long range, on all appli

cants, and t hen sorne member of t he ataff visits annually all, or 

mo s t , of the Central American countries to 1.1t erview the applicants 

~ per sona llyo Those who are selected undergo a rigid medical examination 

before leaving their respect i ve countrieso This examination must be 
~ 

carr ied out by a physician appoint ed for t he purpose by the school o 

At the end of 1946, we had 154 students in the schoolo The 
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i'ollowing table gives the distribution by countries and by years: 

Country 1st Yr o 2nd Yr. 3rd Yr 9 Post Grad .. Total 

Colombia 3 2 2 7 
Costa Rica 7 5 10 2 24 
Cuba - 1 1 
Dominican Republic 3 3 ~ 

9 _) 

Ecuador 1 2 3 
Guatemala 8 8 5 21 
Honduras ·19 ll· 1 11 42 
Mexico 2 1 3 
Nicaragua 3 3 4 1 11 
Panama 4 4 5 2 15 
Peru 1 1 2 
Salvador 4 6 4 14 
Venezuela 2 - - - 2 

Total ~ 43 E 17 15'4 

A tentative quota is fixed for each country each yea r, after 

consultation with Mr. Turnbull. In 1946 a total of 58 new students 

was received. 

THE FIRST GRADUAT!ON 

O.n 2 March 1946 the first group of students to receive diplomas 

met in the Salón de Actos, where there were ceremonias of the 

customary sort, including a commencement address by Mrs . Doris 

Zemurray Stone (representing the Board oi' Regents); a brief talk 

by the Hon. Edwin J. Kyle 7 Ambassador of the United States of America 

to Guatemala (a noted authority in the field of Agricultura); and 

one by Sr. Angel Hernández , Minister of Education of the Republic 

of Honduras. After the ceremonias, the guests - who numbered about 

300 - were entertained at a barbecue luncheon and a dance offered 

by the student body. The graduating class wa s made up as follows: 

Mexico 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
El Salvador 
Nicaragua 
Costa Rica 
Panama 

Total 

1 
3 

43 
5 
4 
3 
4 
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We have follo~ed the careers or these students since 

gr aduation . Seventeen remained at the school for a post-graduate 

yea r of practica in specialised branches. Most of the others are 

wor king on their own farms; though several are employed in the 

agricul tura! service of their respective governments (El Salvador, 

Panama ) and one is managing Montelimar; probably the best estate 

o~ned by President Somoza of Nicaragua. Two have gone to colleges 

in t he United States for further technical education o 

THE TRAINING PROGRruM 

During 1946 this wa s reorganised as follows: Inst ead of assigning 

the boys~ the three departments (Livestock , Field Crops, and Hor

t iculturP. ) ~ithout regara to their year, we put all t he first year 

boys in Horticultura for the entire year; all of the second .year bo7a 

in Fie ld Crops; and a l l of the third year boys in Livestock. This 

makes f or sirnplicity in operation and elimina tes the possibility 

of a boy reaching the end of his third year wi thout having had adequate 

tra i ning in each one of t he departments. As far as possible, the 

arrangement by years was made to correlata with classroom studiesa 

tha t is, while the boy is working in field crops during his second 

year , he is synchronous ly studying them in cl ass; and while he is 

working i n livestock dur ing his third year he is doing classroom work 

in animal husband r y o 

I n order tha t each student may make the most out of his time 

here - in order that he may know some of the basic facts just as 

prompt ly as possible; to understand the relationship between the 

various branches of agricultura; and to be able to take advantage 

of everything he s ees during his entire three years - we added two 

"Orientation Courses" t o the currículum with the beginning of the 
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ne~ school year on 1 June 1946. All r irst yaar boys now have one 

lecture per vveek in the course called ~r.~ orient ~ ción Agron6mica" and 

~ s!rn.ilar program in "Orientaci6n Ganadera"o 

Other than this, the classroom pro~ ~a m wa s changed very little 

from that of 194~ . We are attempting, an_ ~ha ll continue our ef~orts, 

t o relate all classroom vwork as closel~· s possible t o field prac = 

t ice. The courses given during the school year 1946-47 are the 

f ollowiug: 

First Year . Sinc e we find that t ne great maj ority of students 

come poorly prepared in mathematics <:~ vve give ·~hem a course in this 

snb j ect . This consists almost Vlholly of pr,.,~ t ice in the solution 

uf t he sort of problems Vlhich confrom; vd agriculturist everydayo 

Sin - practically all of our refer~ .r' :: e books are in the English 

l anguagb , and sorne of our teaching in the ~ econd and third years is 

donG •n this language~ vwe give them a heav ~ ~curse in this subjecto 

During t he vacation months of 1946 our teacJ ' of English, Mr o Allen 

B u Arnold~ '~ ent to Harvard University for int Pnsive training in the 

te ching of Basic Englisb. The results vvhich have fo llowed the use 

of ~~ is met hod are more than satisfactory o Incid entally it may be 

noted that English is the most popular of all subjects hereo 

Si nce biology is the fundamental na tur 1 science which underlies 

the practice of agricultura, all first year students are given tho

rough but necessarily elementary training in thi s subject by Dro 

Archie F . Carr Jro 

Second Year o The teaching of Basic Eng _- 1s h is continuad through~ 

out t hi s yearo We find there are ma rkeo differences in conversational 

ability among the students; but all of t hem learn to read English 

sufficiently by this year so that they can study text books in this 

language, and many of them learn to speak fa i r l y well o 
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Replacing the wcrk in biology~ the students this year have a 

t~ourse in physical sciences 7 given by Dr .. Carr. The tirst semester 

is devoted to the elements of chemistry , with ap.ecial reference to 

a gr i cultura! chemistry , and the second semester to physics and physical 

geographyo 

The third sub jeet taught during this year, under the direction 

of Mro Popenoe and Mr o Villegas, is called ncultivos Tropicales" o It 

commences with a study o~ the fund amentals of agricultura (as applied 

to the tropics); aft9r which all of the principal tropical crops 

are reviewed, and several weeks arE: devoted t o a d1scuss1on of pro

mi sing new crops for Tropical America, 

Third Yea~o The most important course during : this year is the 

one in Artimal Husbandry, which is superv:1 sed by Mr. Hogaboom. This 

includ :.: s a study of breeds and hreeding methods; hogs and poultry ; 

and simple veterinary medicineo José Blas Henriquez and Carlos 

Herrero assist in giving this courseo 

llro Villegas give s a course in Farm Management, based on one 

of ~ne best North American texts~ but adapted to the tropics. This 

course is largely concerned with farm accounting. 

Tbe course in Pural Engineering is carried out mainly in the 

field and shopso There i s one lecture per week, given by Mr. Hogaboom1 

Mr , Shank and Mr o Popeno€'i and one entire afternoon each week for 

~ork in the field o The boys are taught to use the level and plane 

table; to kno~ ho~ to lay out simple drainage and irrigation systems; 

to use ~ater economically; how to plan, and ~hat materials to use, 

in simple rural constructions; how to build and maintain farm roads; 

ho~ to make brick and tile; and ho~ to manage tractors and simple 

farm machineryo Toward the end of the course Mr. Shank gives them 

lectures and field work in torest conservation, forest management ~ 
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and refore~tation o 

BUIIDINGS AND EQUIPMENT 

By the end of 1945 we had pretty well completad our construc

l.:ion program as originally out l ined , FoT· ~bis reason, and because 

~e wished t u devote all our time to dev lopi ng the training program, 

~ e did very litt l e construction work i n 1946. At the beginning of 

the year we finishec a small building designed to house our primitiva 

st'i.gar mi l l and tne equi pment of the fie ld crops d epar tment . One 

prof'essor t ype re s idence and i +. s ~ervice bui d ing (combinat i on 

laundr y ar.-1 ser va . 1t quarters) and a shed for ~he sawmill were a lso 

constructed dur:~ ng the year. Sorne a l·~ erationswere made in t he Mess 

H& ~l kitrhen but more will be required o In October we built a 20-

foot extension on the light plant building and in November completad 

t he insta lla tion or a complete ne~ hydro-el ectric unit . The new 

unit cons t sts of a 24" Type 11G11 Pelton Wat e1· lfheel direct connected 

to a 37 ~ 5 ~N (47 KVA) General Electric 2300 volt A. c . generator 

and a General Electri c switchboard . Al so during November the 1035-

fo ot temporary wood stave penstock pi ping was removed an r eplaced 

wi th spira l welded steel pipe . At the time we built t his plant, we 

had to u se wood stave pipe, made locally, for the penstock; and 

~e had to piece t ogether t he plant i t self by using equipment picke~ 

up on the North Coa st. The old ~~ner~ting unit will now serve as 

an auxili aryo 

In November a portable sawmi ll wa s in·~talled and will be used 

fn r vtor king up our own lumber o SelP.ctive harvesting, tied in with the 

fore~try program~ will supply mater1al for this mill. 

As a r esult of the te~mination of t he war, we began to receive 

about the middle of this year sorne of the eqhipment we had ordered 
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one to two years previ ously" Two Jobn Deere tractors put us in 

good shape from t his angle o We obta ined a new Ford Sedan, a new 

Ford truck, a new Ford pickup and a new Internationa l Pickup to 

replace our bad ly run-d own rolling stoc~, most of wbich had been 

obtained here second - hand during the war. We also received a few 

lmportant items of farm equipment~ sucr, as a disk harrow, an ensilage 

cutter, and a hammer millo 

Dur i ng the year we revi ewed our need s, and included in our 1947 

bud get funds for a S;:::tence Bui_ding~ t o house the researcb library, 

herbarium, forestry and zool ogiral collections; the provi sion of 

additiona l hous ing on a small scale; enla rgement of our f acilities 

for r aising pi g3; and a few other jtemso All of these i tems were 

approved 

METEOROLOGY 

1t was not until the mi dd le of tbis year that we were at last 

able to set up complete equi pment for the recording of meteorological 

data - r ainfall, maximum and minimum t emperaturas , relative humidity, 

and miles of wind per dayo We have standard Uo So Weather Bureau 

instrumenta, hence t he observations should be accurateo Previously, 

we have been ab le to record rainfall only ~ which , however, is the 

it em of greatest importauce to uso 

The rainy season this yea ~~t in r ather late , but distribution 

on t he whole was very satisi'13ctor)".. Rainfall by months Vl as as follows 1 

January o?ft inches 

Febr uary lo96 

Mar eh o27 

April c15' 

May 4o35 
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June 4 o22 

July 3o44 

August 5 .,19 

September 8o16 

October 5.:92 

November 2o21 

De<~ember 46 

TOTAL FOR THE YEAR 37 .. 07 in ches 

For comparison, we have the follovdng figures ·for previous 

years: 

1942 42o85 i nches 

1943 3l o37 

19 '1 4 "1' 47 o27 

1945 50 o 7~1 

MAJOR CHANGES IN PERSONWE' 

About the middle o:f the year , our organization vvas greatly 

streng.ntened by the arrival of Thomas Wo Dunn, a former United 

Fr·il:tt employee who had been on lea ve of absence wi th the U ni ted 

s-:ates Navy. Mr. Dunn took charge of the bus:tness management of 

the ~chool, supervising the accounting, the purchase and handling 

of supplies , and the business office· generallyo Shortly after bis 

arri va 1, Mr . Wad sworth C. J tOnes\'/ ,.,ho had be en on loan from the 

Tela Ra ·lroad Company to handle our $Ccounting, wa~ transferred 

ba~k to Tela. 

Mrs. Alice Louise Dunn, ~ho arrived with her husband Thomas 

W" Dunn, was ~dded to the staff of the Medical Departmento Under 

the general supervision of Miss Flanagan, she has had charge of the 

Tnfirmary. 
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Also at the middle of the year~ Dro Louis Oo Williams, accom

panied by his wife, arrived to take up the fie ld work in connection 

v~i th the activities of the Central American Nutrition Foundationo 

This ~ork is described under a separate headingo 

In September the staff was enlarged bi the addition of Paul 

J. Shank , who, exc.ept for wart ime serv::lce in Ecuador with the Foreign 

Economic Administrat ion, had be en vtith the United States Forest 

Service for about fift een years , li:mployment of Mro Shank, who brought 

bis family with him~ was the r esult of Mr o Zemurray 9 s interest in 

providing assistance to the Cent~al American countries along lines 

of .forest conser~;ation and refore~tP.i+,:tono Mr o Shank Vlill not only 

teech forestry to our students; he 1n ill cooperate with the Research 

Department of the United Fruit Company ~- n its program of reforestation 

.snd wi 11 be available for consul.tation by the various governments o 

H:ls J::·ogram is not yet fully developed , bu:. i t is expected that he 

vt:l.ll e'tfentua lly take up extension work a lont; forestry lines o 

Mr o John H. Heuer, who had come in 1945 t o head our Horticultura! 

Depa~tment, resignad in September, for farnily rea sons? and returned 

to bis home in Floridao There were no majar changes during the year 

in t te teaching staff ~ We are still rather short of well-trained 

teachers and hope to add one or two more 1~ 1947o 

RELIGIO',..,.S SERVICES 

Dur i ng this year, arra ngemerc s vvere mad e for holding religious 

services regularly at the school o There i3 now a group of young 

Franc:i. scnn friars from the United Sb~tee head quartered in Tegucigal

pa, where they operate a primary school; and members of the Order 

de missionary vvork in outlying parts of the Republi.c o This group 

offered to send one of its me11w~rs to the school on alternate 
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Sundays to say Masso 

Wl1ile attendance at Mass is not obligatory, there has always 

be~n a good number of~udents present, as well as quite a few members 

o~ the staffo The Franciscans, who are highly popular with the boys, 

seem peculiarly appropriate for supervis in6 the religious activities 

of this school because of tre well~kno~~ agricultural background of 

their Ordero Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve was especially impressive, 

the Assembly Hall having been decorated for the occasion in tradition

al Honduran style, with pine needles on the floor, pine boughs along 

the J walls, and many candleso 

ANIMAL HUSBANDF.Y 

In many parts of tropical America , the raising of livestock 

is the most important branch of agricult ur a. In only a few, however, 

has dairying received as much dttent 1on a s the production of beef 

cat t leo Hog raising 7 though highly profita ~ le, has received even 

less attention than dairying, while poultry raising is in most regions 

sti l l in a primitiva stateo Milk goats have received practically no 

attentjon at allo 

Because of this situation, and the great 1nterest in animal 

husbandry on the part of progressive farmers in this region (two

thirds of our students ar e more interested in this branch than in 

any other) the school has, fr om its inception, devoted much time and 

effort to the development of its Department of Animal Husbandryo 

Ass~stant Director Hogaboom, professionally trained in this field, 
-

has supervisad our program, which i s a i med to follow practical lines 

rather than to specialise in sorne or the refinements, such as the 

formation of pure-b1ood herds o 

Dairy Cattl~o During the year we importad two Guernsey bulls 
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from Oklahoma, bringing our total of this br eed to threeo We also 

have one.registereo J ersey bull and one r egi s t ered Holsteino At 

the start, it was planned to build up our da iry herd by purchasing 

the bes ·c; native cows available in Hondu.Ta s , then breed i ng these to 

importe, bnlls wi th a view to .forming ~ dairy herd of grad e 

cows, such as can be handled by the sm~~l f armer of Central America 9 

"'lbo i~ .1ot yet prepared to provide proper feeding nor housing condi

t ~ons fo~ pure=blooded s~ocko 

Thís prog1am 9 started in 1943, ha s r esulted in a herd of some 

75 heifers., which is increasing a"'•nua llyo Tne f'irs t of these heifers 

~31ved d,-rir.g t _,e year under review o Special attent i on is devoted to 

handling the calves, our students being t rained in their early care 

and the .~ .. eatment of the common a1lment r, and diseases o We ha ve been 

gratif.ed at the results achie~edo 

Milk and Milk Products 8 Josá Blas Honriquez , a Honduran trained 

in the Uni ted States 7 has continued t o hand _e the dair y during the 

~ear ~ trs jni ng the boys ih milking both by hand and wi th the milking 

ma hine~ Much attention has been given to the proper handling of 

m::tlk and 'the manufacture of butter and cheese o All of t he butter 

used by the s chool is made by the students , ··iho have a lso been trained 

to paateurise milk and deliver it pr operly bott l ed t o the Mess Hall 

and staff o 

SJineo Late in 1944 we impJ:·ted six r egistered Dur oc Jersey 

and six registered Hampshire pigs r·rom th e farm of Lou1s1ana State 

Universtty at Ba'ton Rougeo These have been in charge of Carlos 

Ferrero, a Costa Rican member of our staff t r ained at Mississippi 

A&M College o Exper:t.ence during 1945 and 1946 has convinced us that 

the Hampshire bread is more udeptable to our cond itions and we have 
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gradually eliminated the Duroc Jerseyso 

In order to ass i st in the general improvement of swine produc= 

t:l.on in Central America, we have sold, to date, 86 young pig's :tor 

treeding purposeso The price charged f or these is nominal -sufficient 

only to assure that purchasers are real.!..y interested· and will care 

for the anirnalso All receipts go into the Student Benefit Fundo 

Our installations for breeding and rearing pigs are excellent 

and the 5ubj ect of much comment on the part of visitorso More 

important still, the boys are l earning hove to feed and care fo-r pigs 

'P!·~per ly 9 and how to combat the common di sea ses and para si tes o They 

are also tra ined to rreke ham 9 bacon 9 and sausageo 

EQultryoAt the end of the year we had a flock of about 500 

laying !l·ns~ all raised at the school f ... om our original flock of 

Rnode ~ sland Reds and White Leghorns imported as baby chicks from 

Lou:..,:;1.gna o Our inability to obtain an incu,)ator from the United 

States hes handicapped this branch of the work, but we expect the 

~·tuatio to be remedied early in 1947o Our flock, which is under 

the care of Carlos Herrero, is in excellent condition and we expect 

to increose it to more than double the present ~ize, as ~e do "not 

yet have suffieient hens to supply all the eggs needed by the Mess 

Hallo 

Milk Goatso Having in mind the possibility that good milk goats 

· ight prove highly useful to the small farmer in these countries, 

W€ o tained locally several animals of the Nubian breed, and early 

i n 194? ~ill receive a shipment of Toggenburgs from the United 

Sta tes 9 The Nubians have done well during the yearo 

Ihe flilo~ In 1945 we built a trench silo, which was filled 

for the first time in the autumn of that year and opened in February 
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1946o "' Silage ~as composed entirely of corn fodder, the only material 

we had availatleo It turned out i n excellent condition and was 

extremely useful in maintaining our milk supply at a satisfactory 

level during the dry months of Fenruary j March and Aprilo The 

capacity of our silo is sufficient to me( ' t he requirements of· 100 

co~s during three monthso It was agai .. ·harged in October of the 

year uno er review 7 mainly ~ith cor n fodder, but we were able touse 

small quantities of kaffir corn ñnd p1geon peas in additiono Plans 

have be.an made to :i crease the proport ions of material other than 

corn in future years Both students and visitors have taken great 

interest 1n the silo~ So far as 1e know 9 ours is the first one to 

be used effectively in Honduras, and there seems to be an excellent 

futura t .-. these accessories in tropica J.. Americao In fact 9 we believe 

silage AS impo~nt during the long dry se&son in these countries 

as d·:.1•ing winter in the Uni ted Sta tes o 

A development during the year in the L~~e stock Department has 

been the instalJation of simple equi pment for utilizing by~products 

of the slaughter house, to make products such as tankage 9 blood 

meal and bone mealo Not only does this provide desirable training 

for the students; the products are of much us~ in the preparation of 

livestock feeds o 

SOME NOTES ON CROPS~ INCLUDING PROMISING NEW ONES 7 
AND RECENTLY~INTROuTJCr::D VAiti...;TIES OF OLD CROPS 

Since the foundation o ( the ~~hool 7 we have aimed to make it 

combine the functions of an educational ins titution and an experiment 

station o The introduc tion and tes tlng of ne~ crop plants 9 or new 

varieties of old ones 7 should Strve •i.luble purpose s not only do 

~e assist in the agricult,ral development of the tropical American 

republics, but our studcnts be me familiar with new crop potentiali~ 
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ties and take home with them an appreciation of the needfur crop 

improvement and crop diversific~tiono In thls work we have the 

hearty cooperation of the Research Department at ~ Lima, which 

supplies from Lancetilla and elsewhere material for plantingo Our 

field work has been under the direction úf Jaime Villegas and Iuis 

Eo Morcillo ~ 

Na turally, our first objective, aside from the training of 

students in agricultura! and horticultura! practices , is to produce 

as much as possible of the food consumed by the school o In this 

we have been h1.ghly successful dur i ng the year, and will be still 

more successful as our orchards come into bearingo It will always 

be impossible for us to produce the wheat flour required by the 

Mess Ha l~, and it may be impracticable (a s it has been to date) 

for us to produce our entire requirements ot such staples as corn and 

bea .~ 4 To do so would take too much of the students' time away'from 

otber important activities; and if we emplo} hired labor to do it, 

the cost ~111 probably be greater than if we buy these products on 

the open market o 

FIELD CROPS 

Corno This being the mos t important subsistence crop in Central 

Amer1ca, we are anxious te devote as much ~ ttention as possible to 

its cultivation and improvement~ Two years ago we introduced the 

vari ety Venezuela Noo 1, a selection made by Dro Derald Langham, 
r 

working for the government of Venezuela o This variety has almost 

doubled the yield per acre in its country of origin, and has done 

the same thing hereo We are therefore increasing our plantings and 

di stributing seed o Though experience has shown that North American 

corn varieties ar e usually unsuccessful in the tropics, we have made 
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two plantings of hybrid corn from the Middle West, bot~ of ~hich 

have been complete failureso 

Sugar Cane 9 We have a collection of sorne 25 varieties~ which 

we are testing to deter~ine which are t est suited to the climate 

and soil of this areao We will then redu : the number ~e plaLt for 

product1on of panela of crude sugar for the Mess Hall, keeping~ a~ 

the sam~ time, fue experimental collection intact so that we can 

supply propagation material for trial in other regions where climatic 

and soil conditions are diffel"ent o Using a small mil] purchased 

locally and boiling pans made in o~r shop for temporary use, the 

students t urned out 22,000 pounds of crude dUgar in the spring of' 

this yearo This is more than we need ~nd more than we will normally 

makeo Vlt:" sold 12,000 lbso in Teguciga l Ja for sorne $800 oOO, which 

amount ~as put into the Students Benefit Fundo 

~o After testing half a dozen impo1•t.ed varieties, we found 

that the one gro-wn commercially in this reg · '"'lD succeeds best with 

us, and th:f.s year produced about 6, 900 lbs which will meet the 

requirements of our Mess Hall for a large part of tne coming yea ro 

It has to be threshed by hand, as we do not yet have mechanical 

equipment for this purposeo 

Yuca or CassavaoThis root-crop is a popular item of the Central 

American dieto We have grown all we could ~se; and in addition have 

under trial eleven varieties i r>t.r .)duced f'rom Colombia~ in the hope 

of f'inding one of better qua li ty t:J 3n the local formo 

Sweet Potatoeso These are not a very l mportant article of 

diet in this part of' the world, due in part to the poor quality of 

the varieties which have been cultivated o Three years ago Mro 

Rogaboom brought from Costa Rica a North American variety, either 

Nancy Hall or Porto Rico, which has been a great success here o The 
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students like it,' and we use it extensively in the Mess Hall; and 

in addition, sweet potatos are excellent food for pigso The Livestock 

Depa tment is making an exhaustiva study of the possibilities in 

this connectiono 

Potatoso We have grown two varieties ; one (undetermined) which 

is commonly cultivated in this region~ Bld the other 7 Chippewa, 

imp rted from the United Stateso We have been able to supply most 

of our requireme~ts, and are bringing together much information 

regarding improved cultural practiceso 

~frican Oil falffis (Elaeis ~~ensla) Because of the widespread 

interest throughout Central America in the ~~ssibilites of this 

crop - new to tropical America, so fa ~ ~~ it s commercial potentiali

ties arP concerned - ~e made a five acr~ planting in 1943o During 

the present year the palms , which have made very satisfactory growth, 

though perhaps not so rapid as in the: Vla'rm.= r and wetter climate of 

the coast, came into flower for the first t _ neo A few fruits w~ll 

ripen in 1947o 

FORAGE CROPS 

Gandul or figeon Pea (Cajanus indicus) We have greatly expanded 

our plantings uf this crop during the year, as we are finding many 

uses to which it can profitably be puto It is one of our best green 

manure crops; the seed s can rcplace beans, to a certain extent, in 

the Mess Hall; and both seeds and foliage are valuable as stock feed 

because of the1r high protein content o An article summarising the 

results of our .experience to da te Vlas publisned in "Honduras Agrfcolatt • 

Engorda Caballo (Desmodium spp, ) Experiments Vlith these plants 

have convinced us t~at they may be useful as high-protein forage for 

cattle and we have increased our plantings during the year o The live

stock Department . is investigating best methods of utilization.o 
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Soreh~mso Kaffir corn has been cultivated on an extensive scale 

as f eed for livestock o We have had several other sorghums under trial , 

• especially with a view to provid ing ensilage, and will expand our 

plantings of at least one of the sweet varieties during the coming 

year" 

Forage grasseso Trial plantings of Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana) 

have not shown much proruise and we have practically eliminated 

cur sma21 acreage in this crop o Elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum) 

does not seem well ndapteá to this dry climate, and we are keeping 

only a sma!l plot for fu.rther ~tu:ly,, Guat5·~ gras§ (Tripsacum 

laxwn) has shown up very favorably , •!r5ng the year, as a "soiling 

erop" .for stall feeding ., and vte are ext .nding the plantingso 

Because of the great need of crops wt ~ :h can be used to increase 

the organic matter content of the soil we ha <.re been conducting 

extensive trials with a number of specieso During the year we had 

sxcelle~t results from the use of pigeon peas, velvet beans~ rice 

beans (Phaseo1u§ calcaratus) and Dolichos lab~.bo At present we feel 

that all four Df these havr-:: logical places :in our programo We have 

not been so well satisfied ~ith the Crotalarias, Indigoferas, and 

covipeas o 

FRDITS 

Plantains o Experiments ha ve sbov;n that the commercial planta in 

is practically a failure here o A vs .eiety knovm as Q.hato and I!Uljoncho 

•hich is c~ltivated widely on peor soils by fa rmers in the interior 

of Central ~merica ~ was planted to supply the Mess Hall and carne into 

bearing during tha yearo Our five acres of this crop ~ill practically 


